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Shelter Shutters

Date______________
Page ____ of _______
Measured By______________________
Phone___________________Ext______

FLAT DOORS WITH “CENTER” GLASS
(flat door means NO raised molding around the glass)

A. Width_____________________”
start about one inch in from hinge side
of door and measure to cover the glass
by about 1” to 2” if space permits. (see
dotted lines)

Door pump
Start about 1” in from hinge side

A

B. Length____________________”
Length should be measured 2” past the
glass on both the top and bottom. If a
door pump or panic bar interferes send
a photo of the door from inside the
room with this blueprint

glass

2” overlap
top

B
1”-2” side
overlap

C. Installation Space____________”
start about one inch from hinge side of
door (as you did in step A) and
measure the space available for
installation (for tape placement:)
D. Door Width__________”

Is the door steel?

Yes____No____
(check one)

Qty. of Identical Doors __________

2”

C

2” overlap
bottom

The dark grey shaded
area represents the stack
back or installed section
of the shutter when in the
open position. The light
grey depicts the working
section of the shutter
when closed across the
glass. If your door is 3’
wide and glass is over
16” wide some of the
glass will be covered
when stacked back.

If your centered door glass has a raised
steel or wood molding around the glass
do not use this form.
Use Type #3

Shelter Shutters are reversible.
The same shutter can be used for a
door that opens left or right.
If the door handle or panic bar
interferes with the side or bottom of the
glass please send a photo or make
notes below and sketch handle into this
drawing.

Notes___________________________
_______________________________
____________________________

School Name_____________________
Street___________________________
City ____________________________
State___________Zip______________
Contact Name_____________________
Phone________________Ext________
Email ___________________________
Optional
Facilities Director__________________
Phone_______________Ext_________
Safety Officer or Police in Charge
Name___________________________
Phone________________Ext________
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